
BAM Booster Club Board Meetin Miiutes

Date: September 22, 2018

Attendees: Tom Goodlin, April Cheadle, Ken Bennett, Marilynn Gottlieb, Rod Stevens, Greg Cole, 
Rodney Dwyer, Kristine Cox

Start time: 9:10 am End time: 10:25 am

1. President’s Report (Tom):  

 Approved minutes from the August board meeting

 Nick has told us he would appreciate the board finding a replacement for him at Treasurer because 
he has not been able to find enough free time. Board members will ask around and Kristine will send
an email message. Greg also reminded us that we need to find a replacement for him as meet director
and he recommends a three-year term.

2. Communication Director Report:

 Kristine reached out to news sources including: The Seattle Times, Kitsap Sun, Bainbridge Review 
and KING 5 regarding April’s Coach of the Year Award. The award will be presented on September 
29th. (information on where and what time?) She has not heard back except for a response from 
KING 5. She suggested it might help if others also submitted the story to the Seattle Times tip line. 
Ken and Rod also suggested contacting UW sports alumni and/or athletic department.

 Kristine is dealing with updating the process of sending out group emails because the Google Group 
process has changed, so she has to manually add up to 10 people at a daytime.

 Suggestions on emails that should be sent out to members:

1. Register for volunteer at BAM fest

2. Renew BAM Boosters membership

3. Save the date for the Holiday party andt request someone to volunteer their house (cleaning 
reimbursed)

4. Ask for volunteers to board positions – treasurer (immediately), and BAM Fest coordinator

Tom suggested sending these out as individual emails on separate days
3. Treasurer’s Report:

 Rod will work on a draft budget. Tom would like to have something in place for the next meeting 
and sent out to board members before that. We are obligated to have a budget. Estimate revenue 
conservatively and we can adjust during the year once revenue is known. have enough money that 
tightness is not an issue

 Last year Tthe bank balance carryover for the fiscal year (beginning September) was $3,038. This is 
consistent with previous yearsand there is a pattern of about $3,000 being carried over every year. 
Rod asked what we might do with this surplus. April suggested using some for replacing kayak gear,
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such as life jackets and tie downs, and for training for coaches Kate and Stretch, and for 
“scholarships” or temporary financial assistance.

 Tom reminded April to bring forth any expenses that she incurrincurs for work and ed on trips,  not 
reimbursed by her employersuch as chipping in for gas.

 Rod Nick handed Marilynn a stack of completed BAM Booster registration forms, to add them to the
electronic roster. Tom will send her the roster distributed last year.

4. Coach’s Report (April):

 April was awarded U.S. Masters Swimming (USMS) Coach of the Year! from? She was happy that 
members of the team were there to present her with the news and a cake before a workout last week 
(September 12). The nomination from the team was overwhelming. It reinforced the team support 
and commitment. She will travel to the USMS national convention in Jacksonville, FL on September
26-30 to accept her award.

 April reached another milestone by receivinground the same time she received the news of her 
USMS Level 4 coaching designationCoach Certification, announced September 10. The packet 
showed that BAM is more than a swim team. She is excited to receive the award and sees it as a 
team award. After 8 years of coaching here, she is proud of our changes. She especially wanted to 
thank Ken and Tom for their work.She will be able to receive her certificate in person at the national 
convention.

 Part of April’s new Level 4 Coach Certification coaching designation is a responsibility to grow the 
USMS organization, which will include conducting clinics away from Bainbridge to share her 
knowledge. Rod wondered about organizing clinics for BAM as in the past and if it would help to 
have a new board member to organize that. It was also suggested discussed that a current board 
member could use their personal contacts to organize such a clinic. No decision was madetake that 
on.

 The April was able to secure a USMS Gold Club Status for BAM that will include advertising more 
events and fitness challenges. Per USMS, Gold Club status includes:

o Gold Club insignia for display on club’s website or Facebook page
o Priority placement in the USMS Club Finder and Gold Club insignia
o Google ads created for your club 
o 20 percent off USMS education courses, including coach and ALTS certification 
o Full insurance coverage for club, coach, and all swimmers for all approved activities
o

5. Old Business: 
 BAM FestEST

 Greg will get details on volunteer information to send out to members to solicit their assistance. 
April suggested reminding swimmers that their spouses or kids could help. Board members 
should all volunteer in some way.

 Rod suggested that in her travels and meetings with other clubs to find out how other clubs 
market and run their meets.
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 October 9 is the deadline to sign up and so far only 10 have signed up, but that is normal.
 Rodney suggested setting up a system using an ipad and square to accept electronic payments 

for t-shirts, programs, etc. Nick and Rodney will work on this.
 Greg will follow through on filling the critical meet personnel:

1. Meet Manager. Tamara is scheduled to do this, but would like an assistant.
2. Head Timer. Jay
3. CTS Manager. 
4. Announcer. 
5. Clerk
6. Referees

 The replacement pool group had a good meeting, and the November meeting will include 
presentations. It would help if there could be a showing of BAM members to push for the larger 
pool.

6. New Business:
 Tom suggested Saturday December 8th for the team party. Kristineen will send out team email to 

hold the date and to ask if anyone has a house or venue available to host it. 

Next Meeting will be October 27 at 9:00 am 
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